
"CZAR" CANNON
IS BITTERLY

SCORED :y.'
\u25a0,-Tif^ united Press Leased Wire.)

BOSTON, : Magi.;. March —A
|Mevere: caiitlgaton ? of \u25a0 Speaker IJoe

Qannon for his action during the
; house consideration of the fores-
try \u25a0' reserve Ibill,';Is , printed \in to-
day's edition ? offef ex-Governor

fGuild's 1paper, \u25a0 The \u25a0 , Commercial
vmi\UfctiitJ:H%i-r. • •:'}'-"\u25a0:':', \u25a0\u25a0 - \u25a0'.":- ,
HRlTb*^article^ charges . Cannon
'$ with'/being alone responsible ; for
t; the [defeat >of«the 5bill. The Bul-
letin refers to Cannon as "a Yan-
kee-hater from Illinois, who Is I
willing: to Injure even North Caro-
lina, the state that gave him birth,
Ifhe can at the same time gratify

*; his spite against New England."

Hud placed in
IfPIES

TOJIFE
?. (By United Press Leased Wire.)

HL PASO, Tex., March 6.—Af-
f ter being laid out In the coffin
1three days ready for burial, wait-
%lag only the recovery of the moth-
er sufficiently to hold the funeral,
the little two-months-old daughter
Of !0. C. Harrington; of Orange,
Tex., opened : her eyes and began
to cry yesterday.:',.

';.-'\u25a0 The child had been pronounced
£ dead: by ' the physician and the

mother had collapsed from the
*v•hock.

r
The child is recovering.

SSf«f=W<ffi_ ; \u25a0\u0084•:-. . \u25a0

<t.«c^ \u25a0 "\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-'
\u25a0

MEMBERS OF THE
CABINET TAKE';

III'" OATH
(By United Press Leased Wire.)

\u25a0j^K WASHINGTON, D. C, March 6.
—With scarcely any ceremony be-
yond th<» formal repetition of the

jj§oath «to} support the constitution
\u25a0of Ithe 9United 1 1States, \ six new
>; members of the cabinet of Presi-
]ident ;Taft J were sworn to their
S doty today by Chief Justice of the

United States Melville W. Fuller
fIW are": $ ». Secretary of State
Philander C. Knot, Postmaster
General Frank H. Hitchcock, Sec-

PMt»ry lof the ( Navy, George Yon
Lengerke Meyer. Secretary of the
Interior Richard A. Balllnger, Sec-

;retary of Agriculture James Wil-
son and n Secretary <of Commerce
and \u25a0 Labor Charles ? Nagel.

m&f-*^'\u25a0'" ' —\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'

BROUGHT HERE TO
- FADE A GNARBE OF
p|?l COUNTERFEITING

."•' Charles Aubrey, arrested at San
:-• Francisco forjpassing jcounterfeit
ii, money In Tacoma, was brought

back to this city by Deputy Unit-
|; ed States Marshal F. Towle yester-

Iday and placed In the county jail.
ijil- Âubrey . is charged with passing
*a i$10 : bogus | gold j coin on 'Mrs.

William Peters a few weeks ago.
r.-' About seven! of them were work-
£ed foff;on , lodging house keepers

nere.
fe«^-_ _____ _

\u0084;

p&Swedish Mission church, corner
> South 18th and J sts., J. W. Carl-
sou, pastor. Sunday school, 9:46

jpa.***m.;; * ; morning services, 11
oVlock; evening services, . 7:46
o'clock. The traveling missionary,

i: Rev. M. E. Anderson, will occupy
tne pulpit Sunday evening.

y* * •
\u25a0 - -'M~f*BROTHERHOOD OP OWLS.

>:V All members of Ttcomi Ne»t No.ft SB I are • \u25a0 reaueated to be . at new
£ E»g!e« Half at 1 o'clock p. m., Sun-
day, - March 7, , 'OS. for . the purpose
of receiving Everett N««t. No. 21, B.
of O.

T By order of the executive - '|^?t.^.:te-..f..K;CHA& H. ISHAM. See.

%&&Baby buggies tired, also re-
;;>;pairing. K. K. Peterson, 924 Tao. •

Incubators, , Brooders, *.Poultry
r Fence. Tacoma Imp. & Seed Co.,
« 15th and Commerce. - -: '-•••

... ' a \u25a0 -- '-\u25a0 -\u25a0 " '\u25a0- •-

THE . , MODEL § FABMKR'B
FAMILY

• \u25a0^,J.»C. Specs, father,. 62• years. \u25a0:»'-"-.* _•\u25a0;•<\u25a0.;\u25a0 ij \u25a0\u25a0 i ""v- .\u25a0\u25a0,•\u25a0.\u25a0'

• -\u25a0 Mrs.' E. E. Specs, mother,• 52. \u25a0.'-.;"-:»": . .\u25a0.,.;-\u25a0.; : •;.\u25a0:-

--• Ira Specs, 39, married,

• and Iva Specs, 29, twins. ,:\u25a0

• , J. B. Specs, 26, la Call-• fornla. "•*. \u25a0 \u25a0>..-' \u25a0 •• ' Maud M. Specs, 25, at• home.* -"".? . ,

• -.-. Jos V. Specs, 23, married.• ;C. C. Specs, 21, in Califor-• n'->. , \u25a0 -..\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0--/ \u25a0 \u25a0:%**• Gayl Specs, 19, at normal• school.: >••'-"''.-,\u25a0\u25a0» -\u25a0 \u25a0 • •'• \u25a0•

• Harold pees, 16, at• home.• A. M.' Specs, —, at home.

• Frederick Specs, 13, at

• home. . i -• Royal Specs, 10, at home.

By Hugh Allen.
NEWARK, Mo., March 6.—

Theo. Roosevelt gave a whirl to
his calcium lantern lately, and the
spotlight fell unexpectedly on the
sturdy Missouri farmer, J. C.
Specs of this county. Specs stood
on the center of the national stage
for the minute, because he had
said:

"The real trouble with farm life
is that men try to hire farm hands
Instead of raising them for tlirm-
si-lves. I know. I've tried both
kinds. I've got 11 young 'ens that
I wouldn't trade for a whole regi-
ment of hirrd mm."

A week before few people out-
side of Lewis county, except may-
be some of the folks up in lowa,
where Farmer Specs used to live,
ever heard of htm. With his
sturdy championship of large fam-
ilies, everybody heard of him, and
President Roosevelt in a message
embodies his letter in an appendix
to the report to congress of the
country life commission.

This commission was the instru-
ment which drew Specs up Into
the limelight. The members wrote
many letters to farmers all over
the country, asking them perti-
nent questions about conditions
on the ' farm. Specs answered
them, right off the bat. Bang!
bang!

Farmers Specs was still glowing
with the excitement of his burst
Into publicity when I visited him
at his big 600-acre farm two miles
out of Newark.

A big 200-pound Mlssourian,
shrewd, whimsical, he laughed
when I told vim that my mission
was to get a newspaper article
about him.

"Sure thing, young man," he
said. "Ifyou want to know about
farming, I guess I reckon I know
a thing or two about it. A farm-
er's got lots of time In the winter
to figger things out. If you want
to know any of us' views, all you
got to do Is to keep askin' ques-
tions.

"First thing you do, though, Is
to come in and get supper. Say,
maw, this young gentleman has
come to make us a visit. Ireckon
we don't want to starve him.
Here, Roy, you take his grip up to
the spare bedroom. Freddie, you
run out and kill a couple of
them Leghorns for your maw."

And so Farmer Specs set his
household astir and have welcome
to his guest in large and expan-
sive hospitality.

"We don't have no hired girls
or farm hands here," he explained.
"We do our own work, and are
proud of it. That's my theory
about llvln'. Did you see that let-
ter I wrote to Roosevelt?"

It was a big, modern, well-fur-
nished house that I found Farmer
Specs lord of. There was gas, and
running water, and modern con-
veniences. Fine, well-kept barns
were in the rear and broad acres
that looked well kept even in win-
ter. Everywhere was evidence
of prosperity and comfort. Farm-
Ing evidently pays with this man,
I figured.

It wasn't hard to see that his
family was a hobby with Farmer
Specs. He was proud of each one
of the 11. There had been 13 of
them originally, but two of them
died. Two boys have drifted out
to California, but their father says
they'll come back. Two other of
the boys are married and live close

1 What's the use of Waiting?
H . A dollar a week bur* a Victor. Enjoy It while you pay
Biy(or It. "Easy 5 payments" arc the modern way." -.<.
B%SS Our stock of Victor Talking - ;:-',\u25a0, -'-\u25a0 ?\u25a0\u25a0 . '"
\u25a0 Machines and Record* U oom- - . *

\u25a0 plete In every detail. .Jrop:. \u25a0'\u25a0 ','•'\u25a0: >',:\u25a0„ -. = ' '.'..,, V..''./,
Into our commodious talking
machine parlors today and let

\u25a0 us play one of these great en- \u0084,
'\u25a0:

H terlatners for. you. Ycu willbe MOm HHH surprised to learn of bow much \u25a0 \u25a0 Jf*a^^B '\u25a0\u25a0'' - ---^R
H genuine pleasure you have bean- "' Mk V\^&. lfr^%*IHIdenying; yourself ' and *family "~l'BYjMk
Wft by keeping the Victor out tof !.':\u25a0s. MK^^^^^W. -H your home. Open until 10 to- \u25a0r* J B^SW\u25a0 (i> night J- v..;: : -.:••:, -, •;-.\u25a0 ,"*^:-,''. jEMtfgk
\u25a0fi!gMB;C: Street. ''; .^fiffia»*:"-\-' \u25a0' XKJ^HS*^^^***mwv -< \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 wp^fr \u25a0\u25a0wttp^- H3

at hand. One Is at school at the
state normal at Kirksville.

"I got a soft spot in my h«art
for my gals, too," he said. "I
Kiipss maybe that's one reason I
believe in women votin' and hold-
in' office. I think them three
gals of mine and their maw could
vote as sensible and a lot more
honest than most men."

Iva, the oldest girl, is a teacher
in the neighborhood, and has no
illusions about men. Maud and
Mary are going to get married- —
Ibut

"Itwon't be any silly calf love,"
says their daddy. "Them girls has
sense. The fellow that gets them
will have to have money In the
bank and be settled down and
hard working."

The supper bell rang, and Iwas
introduced to Maw Specs, wbo
wiped ber hands on ber apron,
beamed a welcome, and hoped I'd
like the victuals. I more than did.
The sourest dyspeptic would have
brightened up at the Specs family
table.

After supper Pa Speeß showed
np a political platform he had got
up. It was a wonder In red and
blue Ink and pigment, for pa Is
no small potato as an artist, and
he's been thinking a lot about
things. Here are some of the
planks:

1. Let U. S. men and women
have a constitutional amendment
putting the words "God" and "Je-
sus Christ" in the constitution.

"I don't belong to any church
myself," he explained. "But I be-
lieve In all of 'em. I never quar-
rel with any man about his be-
liefs. I believe in doing good. I
reckon that's the main thing, after
all."

1. Direct vote of the common
people for president, vice president
and United States senators.

3. Single and unmarried ladles
eligible to any office In the gov-
ernment—except president, gover-
nor of states, army and navy, of-
fices or the life of a common sol-
dier.

4. Let the man or lady getting
the largest popular vote of the
common people be elected to the
presidential chair as soon as we
can make It constitutional.

5. Let all cities, towns or cor-
porations elect their own postmas-
ters or postmistresses.

6. Let one of the United
States senators from each state be
a lady, and half the congressmen
be ladles. Ifthere is an odd num-
ber, let It be a lady. And let all
offices filled by ladles be single
and unmarried women unless it is
an office where husband and wife
can be elected to the same kind
of office and can be together.

T. We believe all Christian de-
nominations should unite In a po-
litical party and down the drunk-
en political rings that now exist.

9. We believe In giving all
mothers who have seven living
sons a pension, and that they
should be encouraged by the gov-

ernment to raise large families.
10. We beliere all children,

boys especially, should, as soon as
they are able, provide good homes
for the parents, more especially
their mothers.

"I'm a good republican, nil
right," said Fanner Specs. "But
I believe in having my children
marry democrat boys and girls.

jBecause then they can convert
j 'em. Both of my daughters-in-

' law are good republicans now.
On* at tbem beat fetr dlsbaan

with the rest of us in the sere-
nade after the election in Novem-
ber."

The whole Specs family lined
up to see me off in the morning.
Pa Specs looked up and down the
human stairsteps proudly.

"That's the answer to this talk,
about the hardships on the farm,"

The Kxoduis society will meet in
the churoh, on the corner of North
Third and X sts., Sunday after-
noon at 4 o'clock. The lecture to
be given at this service will be of
special interest to parents and
teachers who are interested in the
training of children. Subject:
"The Relation of the Kindergar-
ten to Progress."

First Free church, Tacoma Mu-
sic hall, Tacoma ay. and South
Third St., A. R. Shelander, minis-
ter. Morning services, 11 o'clock.
Mr. Shelander will give his second
anniversary address. Dr. Frank-
lin Baker, minister of the First
Free church of Seattle, will give
a brief address on "Th» Future of
Liberalism."

Park Universallst church, "a
church for men who think," Divi-
sion ay. and X St., Rev. W. D.
Buchanan, pastor. jServices .at
10:45 a. m., sermon theme, "The
Practical Value of a Belief In Uni-
versal Salvation; Sunday school,
12 m.

St. Paul's M. E. church, South
43d and L sts., W. B. Marsh, pas-
tor. Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.;
preaching, 11 a. m., by Rev. W. H.
Luch, commissioner of Methodist
Interests A. T. . P. • exposition;
preaching, 7: SO p. m.,. by pastor,
subject: "What Conversion Does
forPeople;" Epworth league, 0:30
p. m., topic: "The Soul's Bread";
Bible study class, Tuesday. , 8 p.
m.; prayer meeting, Thursday, 8
p. m. The ILadles' Aid society
will meet Wednesday , • afternoon
with Mrs. a. A. Andrews, 44 th and
South J sts. . j; ; . . .^|gs§M|,

'\u25a0' Grace..-... Methodist Episcopal
church, East 80th and P sts., Joel
Vlgus, pastor. - Sunday school, 10
a. \u25a0 m.; morning • services, 11
o'clock, subject: "God's Will";
evening services, 7:80 o'clock, W.
H. Leach willpreach; class meet-
Ing," 12:16 p. m.; Junior Kpworth

> league,-. 2:30 p. m.; Epworth
I league, 6:45 p. m., "The - Soul's
Bread." . .. \u25a0;:-^ t "; -'-!,,

\u25a0 ': Roosevelt chapel, . Methodist,
\u25a0 S7th and V sts., Joel Vlgus, pas-

tor. Sunday school, 2:30 p. m.;.
I preaching, 8:30 p. m., subject:
[ "Phillip th« Soul Winner." ;.-.>;• t
' ———• I' First Swedish Evangelical ILu-
theran church, corner Bof @ Sooth

, Eighth and I sts., Rev. 0. K. Frisk,
i pastor. Sunday school, 8:SO a.
i m.; services, 11 a. m., subject of
I sermon i ' "The -^ Possibilities .£ of
Faith;. Society of , Confirmed, 7j p.

I m.;.. services, •8- p. m., subject of
t sermon:» "Heartsearchlng Words
i and Acts at; Christ's Last Pass-. over. :/,-}vi?? ::\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0:\u25a0':,\u25a0'**"''>?-.-. >r-*v;;
t '•ywf.:>>^t^;;-' "'^>r^v.:^iSf'^,
• iiProgressive *:.Spiritual ;" society. sf»oc*b«M' ball, 1109* 0 st. B«-
--.ginnlix Sunday •rasing, March 1

THE TACOMA TIMES
Visitl to *RooseH)elt 9<s Missouri Marnier: His

Hig Family, His Fine Farm and
His \/nique Plat/brm

PAW SPEE3, MAW SPEEfe, ALL THE SPEES KIDS, AND THEIR HOME. ||
he said. "You don't have any
trouble about hired men with a
family like that. All the boys
feel like they're working for
themselves, and so they work
hard. There's enough of them so
we don't lack for society. Old
T. R. is dead right when he sticks
up for big families."

Church Service*
at 8 o'clock, Mrs. Nevers, minister,
will deliver her first lecture of a
series of six on Health and Suc-
cess." Sunday evening's subject,
"Health the Master Key of Life."
Circle from 6 to 7:30 p. m. by a
competent medium. These special
services will continue for six Sun-
days.

Central Christian ohurch, North
L and Steele sts. (take North X or
Pt. Defiance car), P. H. Groom,
pastor. Sunday school, 10 a. m.,
Sunday school orchestra led by
Mr. D. P. Nason; morning services,
11 o'clock, subject: "The Awak-
ening of China"; evening services,
7:30 o'clock, subject: "Our Duty
to the Children" (special mission-
ary service); Christian Endeavor
society, 6:30 p. m.; prayer meet-
ing Thursday evening at 7:30
o'clock.

McKlnley Park M. B. churoh,
corner Division lane and East O
sts., E. H. Rubecam, pastor. Sun-
day school, 10 a. m.; preaching,
11 a, m. and 7:30 p. m.; olass
meeting, 12 m.; Epworth league,
6:SO p. m.; choir practice, Wed-
nesday, 7:30 p. m.; Ladies' Aid,
We4oeaday, 2:30 p. m.; prayer
meting, Thursday, 7:30 p. m.

First Presbyterian church, cor-
ner South 10th and O sts., Hey.
Murdoch McLeod, r». D., pastor.
Sunday school, 12:10 p. m.; morn-
Ing services, 10:80 o'clock, sub-
«!ct: "The Work and Worth of the

Church to the Community"; «ven-
cj services, 7:30 o'clock, subject:

''The Scarlet Cord"; song serriee
before evening address, in which
choir will be assisted by a large
ohorua of young people; Y. P. S.
C. B. meeting, 6:30 p. m.

First Church of Christ, Scien-
tist, holds all services in the Ma-
sonic temple, entrances 736 St.
Helens ay. and 735 South. D St.;
Sunday services, 10:30 a. m.. sub-

' ject: "Man"; Sunday sohool,
i 11:45 a. m.; Wednesday evening
> testimonial meeting, 8 o'clock.

German Zlon Evangelical Lu-
theran church (Missouri synod),

, corner South 16th and L sts., Rev.
-J. Huththausen, pastor. Sunday
school, 9:16 a. m.; morning ser-
vices, 10:30 o'clock, theme: "A
Christian Burial for Christians
Only"; Wednesday, • p. m.,

\u25a0 Lenten service.
i

_____
St. John's English Lutheran. church. South Fifth and I sts.,

f Rev. C. F. W. Stoever, pastor,
t Sunday school, 9:46 p. m.; morn-
. ing servls«s, 11 o'clock, subject:
' "The Supreme Inquiry"; evening
i services, 8 o'clock, subject:
\u25a0 "Lent." During the construction
nt the new church, services willb<
held In the pariah hall, »0» Boutt. Fifth at.

Vlrat Baptist church, "the straa

ger's Sabbath bouse," corner So.
Ninth and D sts.. Rev. Herbert
Judson White, p. D., pastor, morn-
lag worship, 11 o'clock, sermon
topic: "The Stimulus of a High
Ideal"; People's evening service,
7:45 o'clock, sermon topic: "Dl-

vine Preparations." The song,
"The Holy City," illustrated by
the stereopttcon, will be sung by
Miss Grace Hadden.

The Tacoma Spiritualists'
nchurch meets at Odd Fellows' ter-

ple every Sunday afternoon and
evening. Rev. P. O. Mills of Be-
ittle will lecture, subject: "Tha
Purpose of Life In This Mortal
Form"; basket social, at 2:30 p,
in.; circles, 6 .to 7:80 p. m., by
Mattle Armgtrong pf Old Town.

THB PEOPLES STOBB THB PEOPLES STORK THE PEOPLES STORK

TONIGHT SPECIALS
6 TILL 10 P.M.

JENSEN'S ORCHESTRA, From 7 Till 10 P. M.
— ;—\u25a0....

\u25a0 ; ; ; ~ ; " "~.
Rose Clusters Ladies' Linen Collars

Rose clusters with foliage, In all shades, rub- 75 dozen pure linen collars, sizes from 12 to
ber stems, 35c values. IQr> 14, regularly worth 15c each. C n
Special 6 to 10 I wb Special 6 to 10, each 9b

• - . \u25a0 • *' \u25a0
\u25a0

\u25a0 -, \u25a0.'.-\u25a0'
TJntrimmed Shapes New Veiling

Untrimmed shapes in rough straw, black and 40 lecea new spring veiling In black, nearly
all colors, variety of styles In latest CJI- „ colorß plain and dotted, large and small
models, $1.00 shapes. Special 6to 10. JUb moahj Wo J.t£ 25c a yard |m^_

\u0084 , _
Special 6to 10, yard I lUb

Ladies' Drawers
Ladles drawers, good quality muslin, hem- Apron Ginghams

t^tlTloM^ValU6- 15C 5,000 yards new checked apron ginghams, 4
Special 6 to 10 iww

different sized checks. Q.
Infants' Gingham Dresses a"a" 6to 10 ' yard ; £0C

Infants' gingham dresses, sizes 1 to 5, In . Queen Cotton BattS
pink and blue checks and stripes, plain yoke, /* __\u0084i__ mm

KlaT 6tr!on™oed:; v.^.c. 3.9. 0: .25c ii^SH&S"'SVo4-.^. 69c
Ladies' Jackets Silk Hose Supporters

Ladies' Jackets in fancy stripes and mixtures. Fine quality silk supporters, pin-on style In

satin lined throughout, 32 inches long trim- £" C? 1?«B> *W°^h
9 ™i«P 25Cmcd collars, value $0.98. *A QE Special 6tolo 2 pairs C*ll'

Special 6to 10 yHiUv _ „ _ .... • Collar Foundations
German Razors - New York style collar forms, In white and

6 dozen guaranteed quality, fine steel razors, *!*=!?• ,all sizes regular lOc value* fift
each In a separate case. Regular Qfl. Special 6 to 10' eacn •• • ww
$3.00 value. ': Special 6 to 10 ...... 3UI» 'Otok'B j,^Clark's Thread

Soap Bargain 1,000 dozen Clark's best sewing cotton, white,

Cuticura soap, Pears soap, Ponds Extract SISSLr 4 COl°
o
8' I""*"1 2_C

soap. Woodbury soap, all 250 values. 4C. Sp ?Lfmit 6 sdoolsTSpecial 6to 10, 2 for •,;&'"'' V-« 3C
«\u25a0

(Limit 6 spools.)

m '
Hair Barrettes

* W William's Shaving Soap /

The new Set-Well barrettes. good size. In- •• 1??.S*?^ 1?*$Lfbmyb" "°^' 3C
fancy carved effects, regular 25c each. -Ift* >

Special 6to 10. cake ww
special 6 to 10. each ....... \u0084;v.. iUC children's Union Suits

Beauty PinS . About 10 dozen fleeced lined union suits for

Gold plated beauty pins, assorted .tyle>. 1^ B^taft ToTo "° ™*
' 15C

dozen on a card, worth 15c a dozen. 7*l*^
4Bc a Bult- Special 6to 10 Iww

special 6 to io. dozen ..............rOC
Women's Black Hose

Writing Tablets 100 dozen women's fine black hose, high

1200 pencil tablets for school uses, etc.. •C A . spliced heel and toe, worth 12%c. IRf»
large size. \ Special 6 to 10, 2 for .... Ob Special 6 to 10, 2 pairs for Itfb

ZShe "Peoples Store
"ECONOMISTS FOR THE PEOPLE" E. B. HORGAN, President

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0»\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0_\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0_\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-_-_-B_____i
BOX LUNCHES PITT UP TO

TAKE WITH YOU AT

Standard Wines mffl||||n
. » AT ' BAKERY AND COFFEE HOIiSU

- - *** 10c, and 15c Siiea

«-_ 11- \u25a0"* • "THE MILLIONAIRE'S CLUB**

Reasonable prices •« *•—"•\u25a0% V.C4OUIIC4 VIV £. A IWO rhone m. sou.

Italian Chlanti from the Alianos possessions of '©Ay oirtOßj OHT i

Marchesi B. PanciaticM Montespertili. \u25a0 Full I \u25a0 -„„,,„--IOTTTHVB a
pints and quarts, 35c and 65c. I AHV_.INVB ft_ _

ta n Bagßimßg ©p«w onionMedoc, per case $6.50 : . ** \u25a0** **
Chateaux Margaux Monoday ........... $7.50 L_i.._— _.'._.-" ---''- i
Ed Rressman & Co.'s Sauternes ..$7.50, $9.00 " " 'f '

'"\ ' '
——-—-—-•"Hockheimer from Shermis Cellars ..... .$9.00 • _«r«3-—«\u25a0__.

Bordeaux Wines, Bouchard pere et fils—> m & at

M_p '"^c_ftt~f^ *-
:'' fl

SLVHR™GRILLOILVLIv uKILL
vLLLl/\l\l3 irf»K~"Kc7S?*S3. '%CZ;"\

.-.\u25a0 '\u25a0' \u25a0•\u25a0«--•: \u25a0\u25a0-..•\u25a0..\u25a0&\u25a0\u25a0'•-•.\u25a0;\u25a0->'.*'. \u25a0-. *"•\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0>!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0--'v^r \u25a0•»:-r> lii>Tj*V*i.;•;?-.: have treated successfully (or rheu- I

Ninth and Commerce St., TACOMA ' fi^olEr/wft 5Sare¥SSS.d r6aqturh t
<;

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 " \u25a0 ,".-. '-\u25a0Jf&Ziil&ti - end of the first week of treatment :
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